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FEARI

Jarlllie Gag,,,,", (righl) with ~•• Mama'

which much of "black fea"- revolved _ WQ<Lid
be "left on ice f", • while"

In his opening remarks.t lhe ..mina,. the
Rev Mcebisi Xundu, • member of ld....·• boon/
"f tru.t..... Ir••sed th.t the .neviation " f
whiles' fe.r should not """'t lhe oppressed too
much". H~ ..id the lea.. of minorities in Sooth
AIrica had c.used frogedies olnational l'"'f'CO'.
tions in the p••t . nd I~ ••• shoul d not be
",..~

'The alleviation of whi tes'
fear should not cost the
oppressed too much '

Whites ' tears about the futll re

partic ipants in an IdaS8 semlrlll

indicated that black people WOl

expressed by ,

'White
hum:

Alter y.... of be ing mi.l. d by the f' he
J""'"IiSe" of. white governmen~ blad 1""'1*
had diffirulty in .ccepting I~' bono fid.. 0/ the
governm.nt. "BI. cks are g. nuinely ' .yin....
'when <an you begin to trust . white·, Is I~i•
n.goti.tion process nnt ju,1 .noth. r ."gO!
coated pill?" .,ked Xundu.

Mork Shinn.... of the PAC w.rned that the
topic 0/ the semin.r might be pandering to the
the "'''''' ",w.rt gev.."- predilection. in our

By Ronel Scheffer

IF IDASA'S..mina, on "white fears- in
Port Elizabeth in M. rcti confirmed .nything, it
was tbat there is lillte loIer.nce out there On lhe
new $:;>uth Africa') for those who define them·
,.,1,.... or their disposition. as "white",

From the outset. participa nts in the debate
made it clear tbat the organism; were wrong to
initiate • dis<ussion an white>' ~....bout the
lutuO' oulside the context of the myriad of COf>

"em. of bro.der group, lik•. fo' ...mpl.,
"blacks", "human," or "d. mocr. ts". Ob>erving
the . prinkling of whit...mung the 100 or ""
peopI. presen~ one could noI help but .ympa
thise with these sentim.nts. Should whit..'
f..... be t.k.n seriously, in fact. if they don't
even bother to show up.t.n evenl dedicated

to their"'''''''''''?
Among the represent.tives of politkol par

ti.. p.........,t, there was some acknowledgement
tbat lhe fea,.. whit.. harbour 0/ "bl. ck" rule
could become an obstacl. to the It.n,ition.
However, lhen' w•• no .g:n-ernenl 00 whether
lhese f..... should be oddO'S6ed or if it was . t
.n possibl. to allay them. But th.", was • !eel·
ing thai whit.. could.t Iea'i be """",,.god to
realiso< that many 0/ their f......bout the future
- losing control.• breakdown of law . nd order.
d r••tic ,ulf.rlng .nd so on _ w.r••har.d
by the majority of peopl., induding blacks
Fr.nkie Cannel. counselling socioIogisl from
Wit•.•aid .uch 'n unders t.nding could
produce. found. tion of hope .nd promote
solutions.

Ms ConneL.rod. few members of the .udi·
ence, fought gall.ntly .g.insl . convindng
.nal)"i. of Stellen""""'h political scienti,t J. n.
ni. G. giano, who ,a id "white f~.,, " w.re
really "middl«la,," ~....nd susge;ted thol
these could nat be . Ilayed without re1.ining
........1. if not.n oIlhe f•• tures 0/ the currenl
')"lem ofdomination.

Using Ih. re.ult. of numerous survey'
.mong w~ i t. univ.rsity .tudents. G'gi.no
illu.m.ted the .)"Iematic links between lhese
fea".nd whit..' rurrent position 01 power in
"""i.ty, Their fears indud. losing ,,"nlrol of
govemm.nt . nd , <compa nying privil'ge"
declining Iaw.nd order. expendability. dra>lk
. uffering. becoming ,ubordin.t., bloc k
""'eng', cultural oblil<'rOlion.nd Iooing ,latus
.nd influence, Suc<esoive .urveys showed that
block g""ernment was associated " ilh,. among
OIher t~ing,.•n inc....,., in white unemploy.
ment. corruption .nd tribal ront1id, • d.........
in personal safety.nd lhe collapse of welf.re
~ io general.

The chan.ng., '<cordi ng to Gagi. no. was
how to mode,.t. th... f••rs tu pr,"ent I~em

fm m becoming. powerful lore. Ih.1 could
.ffect the negotiation j'ITOC<'SS.

Whal m.d. this chaU.ng. more d.unting
w" the CUrrent d.pr<'5Sed economic d ima t•.
He 'rguod t~.t middle--d.ss f•• rs would be
best . dd"-'Slled if Ihe negoti.tors opted for eco
nomi.c growth .rod order.nd .lability., imme-
d iate goal" Thi, would m••n that the goals 0/
pol itical particip.tion .nd equity _ .round

Morality in transition
From PaQe 9

Four key issues had to be ....,lvod: basic
principles underpinning lhe process of transi·
lion; .rr.ng.m.nts , u rrou nd ing. n int.rim
gov. r nm. n t: .ppropr i'le . nd d.mocr.lic
me<;harn.mo lor conslitution making; the pia""
. nd role of !he inl<'mational community in lhe
transition,

The chairperson of lhe NP'. study group an
constitutional matt...., Prik v.n HeE'I'<!. n. said
there was • diU""""", between an MPC . nd •
final ~iation forum.

The MPC had ,...,...,.. 1objo<1ives. II .imed to
initiate lhe process lor finding <OIl>emu, . bout
lhe negotiating forum; to establish the criteria
lor participation in _h • forum; to ..... nut lhe
guid . lin. s for .ssessing proven . upport; to
dedd. upon method, 10 pe,..""d. unwilling
p.rti.. to participa te: .nd to determi ne how
ded sio.... will be taken bythe negoti.ling body.

"A:-J MPC i,. p......requisit. /or. ,,"n,tilu·
tional .....""blyo" he said, "we win be .mazed
.t how much <ummon ground then> is .mong
.n$:;>u th Africans."

A repr. sen t. Ii •• from the PAC'. l. g.1
depa rtment, Rkhani R.>mod ik•. said the PAC
was opposo1'd to.n MPC,

H. said Ih. most widety . cr.pted w.y nf
determining the will 0/ the people w., by the
• ot., Th. only w.y to re. ch this point w.,
through. constituent . ssembly.

The vi~preoidenl of politic.l oduWion in
Az.opo, MoIohIegi TIhoIe, . l.., reje<;ted the idea
of an MI'C.nhale said then> w., no w.y Az.opo
would b. ",muggl .d into the negoti.tion
tr. in", Black people no looger sought to reform
the ,)"tern. be<a u,., thai gove <'Il'<!ibility to it.

The SA Comm uni,t P.rty. represented by
lawyer Firoz Cachalia, o>nd<ned Ihe ideo 0/ .n
• n-party <:onference, He said it needed to be ••
indusive . nd . s representative as pos.sibl••nd
would help c.... to. politic. l rulture 01 toler·
.nce.nd institut•• polihal pluralism, II nl'<'d
be. il should be del. yod to give """'" time to
persuade OIh.... to participat.,

Ca<halia ..id . new political discou,," w,,-,
emerging; one that had the potent ial to "","n·
dI••• well ... Iiber. te. It would be. mislake to
involve the . ll-party confen>nce in fronsforma·
tional iSlsu.. , uch ., lhe land question or the
economy - these were policy matt.... lor • con·
stitutional governmenl to decid• .

The nl'<'d /or toler.nce was .1.., emphasised
by Inutha F......Jom r.rty represenlaliv••nd
KwaZu1u Finance Minister, [)enis Madide, who
said South Afric..... had to find O\ll how to live
together

H. ' ugges ted Ih..., important functio n. of
• n MPC - to p""p"O' people for the . bandoo
ment 0/ .parth.id ; to reconcil. irre<;oncil.l>I.
group", .nd to 'ynthesize the v.rious d i.e.genl
viewpoints,

M. d id. said. ronstitution was . «>mpm
mi.. document. hul before peop le ,,"uld I""m
to compmm;'" they had to stop S<'eing ..,h
other • • • nernie>,

"[ do not core why De Klerl< is going to <:all
. n MI'C, all that is important is th. t I don"!
w.nt to die . stave. I w. nt to d te . fn..e man: Il
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ralher lukewarm reception by

. beth recent ly. The discussion

keen to enempt to add ress lears

," ·democrllts~.

•
Mark Shinne<5 and Fran k Md lalosa

~,Whiles' Iears ",,,,,,caused by.~ .<IV....

roru.l'ntra tion of power in white hand,', and
"",Id only he .I la;"t'd byan acti,.. rommitlll<'l11
XI Africa. h<> said, Tho> while community could
~ . ..umJ. lIut in lutu", mojol"itit's would he
del<!mined by issues and nOi by r.ce.

'Many of the positive fears
are not only whites' fears
but true democrats' fears'

Tho PAC"" ..id. was nOl oonco>moo '''out
the future 0/ "-hite,, but abnul the iutu ....
01 """"'"ity ·be<.u~ lh. tu tu'tice; lhal , talk
Africa are lh. very injuslice, lhat 'lalk
humanity ".

R"ll,rding . lulu.. 'Y'tem of go,'omment,
Shinn ers said lh. PAC helievM lhat Afri"n
"'tionoli,m and "tw",,"" olki, m" must find a
hi,lorical ,ynlhesi' in Pan Africanism. This
would me.n a ,odal order which was
•Africat'li. 1 in orientation, d"""""atic in form,
' umani, t in outlook, ,odalisl in con tent,
oyna mic in h""" ~onti...."lAl in sco!'" and pro
~iv. in prtnciple".

h reg ional c" recto< in Port Elizabeth,

Dr f rank Mdlo"-. chairma n of the In10tha
F,..,.,Jom Party. s:aid allhough hi, party was
commilted tu a lulA l1y coloul'l>!ind oocioly, il
b<'1i.ved that cognisonr. shuuld b< la"n of
whil<' f. a"

H. soid fear uf Ih. fu tu", wa, ,imullan~
"",lyon. of the s."a t"'l asset, and impedi.
ments oIlhe ""SoNtion p1'O<'t'56,

"Th. negOlio. fear i, Ihat which d"", not
want to 101 !l" the chains of "P!"'-"',ion, It is Ihc
fear thalel""alt's rod"" to a princtpl•. lhe fear
thai d.ni.... w. a", all b<,m "'1",,1 , It i, the 1<>.,
of pr.judic•. of greeJ, of baa" lop , Thi, i,
alm",t cxclu , io. ly. Ihou gh not cntirely so, a
f.. r thol we could u lla whild.ar"

Th. po'ili". f. ar of the fu tu re. sa id
"'dalaloS<', w.. not ground.d uron holdi ng
negative valu"" but upon the r"ali"lion that
lhe transilion fmm the p"-,t to the futul\' could
be a transilion "from the awful 10 the It'frible"

' In future majorit ies will be
determined by issues, not

by race'

Many South African, feared thot their coun·
try mighl go the way of Angola. Mo".ombique,
Uganda, lail\', Tanzania, ole. "Th.... i< unfortu 
""Iely. very kmg tist 01 e.ampl.. to our north
of coun tri.. Ihat hav" destroyed everything
they had al ind.".ndmce, Some 011""'" who
inherited on effici""t civil service 30 yea.. ago
w• ." now "wally corrupt and ineffici.nt ".
Thel\' W'I\' OOllntri.. wh"", per ,api la GOP
h.. dedinc<l every y.ar lor the POSI two or
Ih"", decade>-

"'dial"", cautioned against ascribing "nly
negati,... fea" to whites, 1",t w" be accused of
rocism """"lves". Nor should btach' fea" be
d...med oIa........,. impor1<ln<e,

H" soill [n1otM helieved onlv a ' ....11 minor·
ily of whit.. h.[d negatiw 1<>.':' and thol the><
atti lud.. w..... formed by apartheid, "by Iheir
aparthei,j.fed perceptions 0/ hl.....ks ..oo the iiI>
eration strug,o;1e, and by genuinely b.ld gowrn
ment c[""w~~ on our troubled m nli....,,!".

The>< .ltitud.. could be chonged by educa
tion and by " ..mpl", "But we cannul counte
M""e our "'''hrining I~eir negalivity into ""r

constitution as ",,,.mf"'l.parlheid or minority
rule"

On. k"l' >lrMegy might be to ..cknow ledge
the need for .. t,.nsilionMY period in ,,'hieh
certain f.a " were dealt with in a t. mporary
f.,hion, asa stepping >lone toward,. fu[[ nor
malised oocicty. .",...., a'" numerou, way. in
which we c. n reconctle a g..,..,-al prillCip[e with
a ,trategy Ih.-I t minimi... traum. and in' l.lbil·
ity: soid Mdlo["",.

He added tha t many of the ro,di"e fea"
were not on ly "'h ite,' fea". hu t tru"
"d" m"" rat , ' f... ,," of. amo ng o lher things,
,We "'pre"ion, intem ..dne bla ck viol"nce,
politic. l heg. memy and ecOIHTmic 'I.lgnation,

"Wh.t we . ... concerned about is. destru<;.
tiw ",hil" backlash ..b..laging all the gains we
h"'e mad e, as well .. WhM w. could <all.
mainstream .~li-<lemocratie tradition of bta.ck
tmvn,hip politics ",hich is the anlipa thy 01.11
Ih.-It the [f}' stand, lor."

M, Robert V"n Tonder, [ead ... 01 Ihe Bo" r·
",t.at Party, ..id his party wa, fIghting fOT the
fre<>dom 01 the "Jl.x.r" ... lioR Their rolicy was
nol based on f.ar but ",U·d et. rmi""tion , "[
don't lArk ..bout ro[our, I talk about CUlIU"", "
hesoid

The curren t sy'tem. and any fUlUI\' s)'Slem
to I'<"ult from negoliation p""'.... wou ld give
the Bo"r M ho n increasingly [e.. '.y in

""""~,
M, Connell, who ho, run many "fear work·

'hops" [ocally arod abroad for work.... in sihJa
lion, of viol.nt ,onll i", ,harN ",me of the
fea" 01 tl>ose c..ught up in t~. currenl ,iolent
cemllk!> on the Reef.

She soid wilh large """ion, of th" commu
nity turning ..goinst .ach other, th" violence
",as d....troying the much valued """'" 01com·
munity of lown,hip d we][CT!I, \'io[ent m m",
"'e.... on lhe incrwse arod a ""'" dimension ,,'.s
the rulhl""ness (k", e..mple, burgla" u rinat·
ing in cooking pol,) of the f""l"'lr. tOTS-

O....ra[L I""'" wa, an "iUCJ'ea 'ing f...hng of
dread of the IUlUre" arod people gener..llyw~
immobi tised. "Th" I\' was a sense 01 waiting.
Prop[. a", ..ying '",,, d on'l kno w whe... to
,tart' ." :I

"


